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Lavender Beats Violet, 38-23 
In Closing Game \ of Season; 
Spahn Stars in Final Contest 

Last Game in College Jersey 
For Lou Wishnevitz 

Too 

SPAHN HIGH SCORER 

Slow. Game F eahlred By Rough 
Tactics as N. Y. U. Battles 

Desperately 

By Sidney Paris 
The rough ta.<'tirs of the :-i("w York 

Ulliversity quill1et could 1I,,'t st"p t.he 
championship College V""i·ty "asket
h'a~1 1C"al111 from ending its season in a 
blaze c,f gkllY, ano the L .... l\·C'ndC'r ("0111-

binatioll routed the Violet-clad live by 

Positions on Campus Business Staff 
Open to Freshmen and Sophomores 

Candid.ates for positions on the 
hus!IIt'" staff of The Campus will 
be interviewed in room 409, M~.in 
Building,' tomorrow at I :00 by 
Nathaniel Fenst("rstock '34, assist
ant bll~!nC'~s manager e,f The Cam
pus. 

Due to graduat'ion and promotion 
there are now several ,positrons 
ope II 011 t'he '<taff. Freshman and 
lo\\'er Sophomores will be given 
pref("rence ill \'i('w of the fact that 
t'lifY 

four year!=;, 

a 38-23 count, 'Ia~t Sa.turda)' evenillg 

":' the 102nd l~ehrjm(,l:t .\rll1or~· i1~"r. J avvee Defeated 
1 he Bronx teanl was 111 there IIg'ht'1I1g I .' 

hal"<l, and sometimes too" hard. all 1h·~· IBN Y U F h 
w.ay, hut it eouldn't stop ~do(' Spahn y . .'. ros 
and ~f()c G0h1.111':ln. \\~ho ~1\ccottnt('d f')r 
tWi"llty point,; betw("cl1 them 

On I'hl' attack abo, Howard Cann', 
charges could do little a.o;ainst tlte 
tig-ht and cx.pC'rt guarding of the .st. 
Nick outfit. T'he Violets were held 
sroreless from the Aoor in HIe sc("olld 
half and got ortly f.'ve hasket,,' iii' tlie 
lir~t, four oi the,ln coming 011 long
di,·tanc(" shot:;. 

Excessive Fouls 

Drop Close Game by 36-32 
Before Large Armory 

Crowd 

\'. Y. l':, 
it, jinx (l\'~r (,,1tege 
wlten it eke, I out" 36-32 victory in a 
hotly Ctl l1tc.;tcd p\·l'rtiJJlC' ,hattJe Satuf-

I clay nighl. The Lavell,ler aft("r lead, 

l ing" throughout )]J(J~t uf the gallH 
~f1H' game was 1l1arred and ~'()Il~ider~ I weaken( (j and relinquished its au-

alllY slowc-<i 11p hy thl' cX"c'eSSlvr IlUtl1.. vantage hefore a "icions last fuinute 
her of f .... uls eomll1iuccl hy hOl'h teams. \'. Y. U. 'p'ur!. 

No .less than twe, , '-"i.ght were cat.1ed At the end of the regular game 
on the Violet, and had 1I0t it heen for tillle the SCMe \\.,,, tied at 32 all bUI 
the fact thalt the College players mess- in the five minute overtime period th, 
ed up on fourt,een of .their a1ltempts Violets scored two fouls and a field 
fmm bhe free try line, the Lavender !!oal to clinch the victory. 
margin of "ictory would h~ve aleen 
big:ger than the fifteen· points i,t was. It was the final gallIc of the 

~ Protest- Strike 
Enlists Crowd 
Of 500 Stud~nt8 

Strikers Stand In Silent 
Protest Before' President 

Robinson's Office 

I TRY TO s~ COLLEGE 

Counter - Demonstrations Cause 
Several Fights; No 

Injuries 

BULLETIN 

Dr. Morton D. Gottschall stated 
I that diSciplinary action was being conI S!d.~~d ~ ag~ins~ all students who par_ 
t:c;.,aleu In tne strike, last Friday. 
Particular individuals will not be sin
gled out, but all those who were ab
sent from classes will be punished if 
action should be decided upon. This 
measure is being considered by Col
lege authorities and not by the Board 
i of Higher Education. An announCtl
i ment concerning the exact steps to be 
I taken is expected this morning. 

J\ lIIillin/.( cr,,\\',1 of striking students 
.,hIJIlI,'d h"C"k and f:>rth arross the 
call1p"s all ria.\' Friday, keeping' the 
Coilegr in a continual sta1c of eXiCite
l1Ienl withoul, Ilo\\'l'''l'r, elTecting' the 
!"('II('ral walk-utlt ""ili.-h had been 
""lied. Thrnllgh()u~ the day 500 under
g-racltt'dt.·" and interested outsicJ~rs pa
rad,'d aho"t the v,: ounds. Th<:'y sang, 
'''''"I ed, Iiste,,,,d to sp("akers. shouted. 

Th(, ';/'i i),(· was c0!!tiT1ncd Friday 
Iliv,hl hy two hundred and 'fifty stu
dt'nts who l1Ias~ccl an; ·nd the fJag
Pll~C VII the 'Piaza and IistcnecL to more 
specdlCs and a ttacks on the Board of 
Higher Education. The evening strike 
however, lacked the. intensity and en
thusiasm of the Day Session walk-ouit 

During the Day strike, other stu
On the other hand, nineteen fouls for the juniors and the defeat left .,. 

were wiled against Moe Spathn's men them with a record of six won and 
and N·. Y. U. capitalized on thirteen of /. six lost for a .SOO rating. 
their chances There was co,nsider:wle Some excellellt playing by Paul 
ill feeling ~vinced on both sides! Sidrer gave the Lavender an early 
through-out the game and at one 6-0 lead. The N. Y. U. tea'n, led by 
point Jimmy r.."l11lC<l,,,ter and Moe Ed' Machlowitz, former. Lavender 
(,.oldman started tossing punches a·t i at111:te, the~l began 10 cltck but at 
each oIlhar durin.g a melee under the I no tllne durtng the Iirst half"cotlld th~ 
Violet goals,lbut Referee Pat Kennedy i Violets overtake the SI "leks, At 
stepped in between ~he .phayers hefore half lime tlte cOllnt stood at 17-1 S. 

Demonstration by striking students because of nineteen suspensiona dents org-an"zed a counter-den-innstra_ 
I lion . for the expre41sed p:Jrpose of 
"sho~ing th~t all the noise is c-.arascd 
by a small minority, and in order' to 
mainta;n the value of our dYplo:r..as." 

nla}"hem had been c0lJlJl11lmted. Three 
players were tossed' out of tlhe game 
via the four persoool foul route, the 
trio being Lancaster and Captain Sam 
Potter of the Violets, and Sam \Vino
g.rad of the Lavender. 

Spahn Ends Career 
Moe Spahn ended his college bas

ketball career like the great player he 
is. He was high scorer of the con1e5t, 
'inking four goals an<1 tlhree fou.ls for 
eleven poilits and srtood out at all 

(Continued on Page 4) 

First Issue of Lavender 
.To Appear Early In March 

Contributions for the next issue of 
Lavender, the College literary maga
zine, which will appear early in March, 
should be handed in immediately, it 
was announrced by W;JIiam Barrett '33. 
editor of the magazine, The contrib
utions' are to be left in box 13 in the 
faCilIty mail room_ 

Irvin Stal"k '34 and Artlhur Neu
mark '35, were recently chosen m811r 

aging editor and business· manager res
pectively. 

Caps and Ties for Frosh, Sophs Warn" 
As Cane Spree Struggle Draws Near 

Lavender Fencers 
Lo;~e t . V· I t I.ed . ~ Gene Gilhuly, the strike

.0 10 e s / bre-aKers held their own meetings a~d 

Summer Classes 
As Yet Undecided 
No Ii.lliad decision has been reached 

>by the Board of Higher Education in 
reference to bhe summer session of 
rhe College. Dr. M. GotJtschrall, act
ing dean, when interVliewed, stIa/Ied 
that. the Board was working on a 
plan to have the session held_ The 
fin.al disrosition of 1Ihe ma'tter rests in 
the ,hands of tlhe Boord_ 

Spurred on to an activity woefully 
lacking in sophomore classes for the 
last few years, the ·sophs have isslle,l 
an edict terrifying in its aspects, at 
lea,t to the lowly freshmen. 

Unless Lavender caps and ties adorn 
the persons of the frosh, not only \\'ill 
Iheir ties and socks he confiscated, 
but in addition whatever may remain' 
of their shirts will be put on back
wards and the forlorn frosh will then 
be daubed with grease and paint. 
This ultimatum is no idle gesture, as 
many a freshman has learned ,from 
frequent strippings and enforced read
ings of the Frosh Bible. 

Money to finance otIhe session was The cane spree scheduled for Thttr"-
not inoluded i·n ·the 1933 Budget re- day is expected to attract Fresh and 
ce,.tly drawn up hy ~he BdanI of Es- Soph alike in an effort to break the 
timate and approved by the Board'of tie which has resulted from last week's 
Aldermen. TMs aotrion was taJken in ~;nake dance. The Frosh-Soph com
the interest of economy_ mittee'!) decision which was greeted 

Campus Staff tg Meet Today 
- made a number of efforts to ·break up 

We,kened by injuries and, ineligilhil- the strike. This resulted in a few 
At Four O'Clock in Room 409 ity the College fen<:ing team put up a (Continued on Page 3) 

brave 'fight in bowing to a strong N. 

The entire staff of The Campus Y. U. team by a lOY, to 6Y, 9Core aJt 

the N. Y_ U. School of Business 
will convene today at " 'P.m. in Saturday afternoon. 
the staff office, room 409. Failme I . 
to aJttend win resut in sUS'PCnsion. Although losing in H,e foils division 

Fifteen Hundred 
Strike at N. Y. U. Candidates are not .required to ap- ,by a 6-3 e'ount, t,he Lavender nevcrtll'e-

pear at ~he meeting. less uncorked the biggeslt surprise of A strike in which 'fifteen hundred 

I· the day in the person of Emaooel students of New York University par_ 
Broadway Number of'Merc Glster, a sophomore, w'ho fenci,.g for tki,pated against the action of the Stu

To Appear Early In Week I the .first time. ',"on two Ibouts again'st dent Senate in suspending the N. 'It_ 
'. sterhng opposltlOn and bowed only to U_ Daily News, was held F .. iday orr 

The Broadw~mber of Mer- the t~lented Jose De Capr.i1e~, Violet the N. Y. U. campus. 
cury sa~il1izing the bright lights dis- ca;Pt"'lIl: "I. rOil Man". r:r.ech1lman, The strikers held a meeting In 
trict and its ceJebr.ities will make its cOlllpetmg III all three d,vlslons and I Washington Square Par~ and were 
first appearance of the term eitrly per-formin.g excellently in_ each .regis- addressed by Donald Henderson, in
this week with Joseph H. Flachs '33. tered. the other. Colleg~ vIctory III thle tructor of economic ... t CoilJlmbia an{l 
as editor-in-chief. ,fOIls III defeatmg Well or N. Y. U .. Roge, Baldwin, representative of the 

1
5-3_ American 'Civil Liberties Union The One of the best covers in Mere his- . ' . 

M D"· I{ Tn the epee diV'ision up against two stnke took pl-ace from eleven to two tory by aestro unbar oman. art . , 'I k d k db' 
" . . men who had placed first and sdcond oc oc an was mar e y a total ab-edItor, WIll grace the openmg Issue. . _. . sence of ,,;oIence 

The maitre is dedicating his paints III the Intercolleg,ate cha.nwlonshltps,. •.•.. 
. f" Coa.:h Vince'g men again lost th,s Sidney FrIcdberg, e<iltor-lIlochleif of and OIls to a new eature, a movlllg . ., - 'the Daily News - I tt t th 

There have been rumors to the effect by the open dissent of the Sophs and 
thM a fee would he charged but no the concealed delight of the Frosh, 
facts have developed to support th,is. ·makes the score, Frosh, liZ, Sophs, 
conlt~n. I lIZ, at. the end of the first skirmish. 

The session has met rcgularly for I This Thursday's cane spree will be 
the paslt few yean, giving the more followed by a series of events consist
gen~raJ coUrses of the Clalege. Fori' illof!! of a road race, ba9lcetball game, 
lihe ipIa:SIt three years it 1Ias featured swimming meet, baseball game, and 
!IeSI9ions of t'lte Linguistic Jnslritrute. Rag raee. • . 

Picture column entitled "Cat Calls". tIme by a 2h-l 1/2 count. I.' III a e e~ 0 e 
Cila !}Cellor revtew the eIrtire case 
and asked that the adminiStration re
verse the d,ecision of the Senate. The 
request wail refused in tihe light or the 
fact that "the Sttident Senate gav~ tile 
maJJ3fling b.:lTd ·fulf opportunity to 
defend tbemselves." 

Editor-in-chief F1achs is sponsoring 
a rival t~ Technocracy in Hmnoc
racy whicb is guaranteed to cure the 
world's ills. Ed Wynn, Groucho 
Marx, and Jimmy Durante's nose 
among others, are eariatured. 

Captain Stewart and· FreoQtman 
teored victories for the College with 
the sabre,dn which'division tne Violet 
and Lavender 8Plit the four points. 
Zimot of N. Y. U. di5lplayed' remark
able slaill with his blur.lgeon. 
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WIll THE BOARD LEARN? 

FRIDAY'S strike was the most significant 
demonstration ever held at the College. 

Although, from the point of view of the Admin
istration, the strike was a failure i~ that it did 
not cripple classroom work, the organizers of 
the walk-out are well pleased ,by the results. 
Six hundred undergraduates who showed them
selves iwiUing to risk thr- di:.cir-Hnary action oi 
the authorities ann <who cut all their cl-Mses, in 
an effort to reinsta.te nineteen unjustly sus
pended students, constitute a definite and not 
to !be ignored threat to the reactionary polities 
of the Board of Higher Education. 

The fact that The Campus opposed this 
strike, and continues to oppose student strikes 
does not detract from the realization of the im
portance of such demonstrations. The leaders 
<If this walk-out did not elIlpeCt a respo~se as 
great as was manifested Friday. and the success 
they feel they have achieved will undoubtedly 
lead to further action along the same lines, and 
with prospects of greater success, unless the 
Board of Higher Education reverses its decision 
in regard to the nineteen students and com
pletely changes its policy in dealing with the 
Student Body of the College. 

I 

One of the most heartening features of the 
strike was the fact that there was little or no 
violent disturbances. The demonstrators were 
orderly and under control at al\ times. They 
made no attempt to Ibreak up classes. ,Iestroy 
property or Ibreak any police or College re!!Ula
tions. exceq,'t those in reb,'ard to absences. On 
the other hand, the campus Was singularly void 
of all .police and other disturbing influences. 
Any small opposition to the strikers that ~\'as 
present was solely student opposition. Dr. 
Gottschall handled an extremely difficult and 
dangerous situation most wisely. The strikio.g 
students had the free use of the campus for 
mass meetings and· speeches, for the first time 
in many years. and it can only be hoped that 
this treatment by the ,Admini,tration is indica
tive of future tactics. 

j 

The above facts further corrobate The 
Campus' previous contention that all past riots 
and disturbances reSUlting in "unfavora8le pub. 
Iicity" were not the result of the demonstrating 
students hut of Administrative and police inter
ference. Gradually, the authorities are learn
ing the method to avoid the troUbie titat is 
bound to arise when student opinion is sup
pressed. Their next constructive step must be 
the remOVlll of aU technicalities and obstacles 
barring the way of student indoor meetings. 
When students are permitted to voice their 
opinion~ wlmtever they may be. in the rooms 
of the College without faculty, police or admin
isfrative supervision or interference, the College 
wilt- find itself delightfully absent from the pag_ 
es of the metropolitan newspapers. The Ad
ministration and the Trustees may learn, 'but 
education is a, long, slow process. 
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1l_====================;;;!J I seri<lS of articles on a1umni prGlDliMM Gilbert RoIoaJId. Phoebe Fo.ter. Anm. Loulse. Hail to the lordly Sophs I Once 

~EUD FOOD in variQIlS fields.} Grant 'MitcheD. and Violet Keneoie. ' again the class of '.}6 'goes off to bat-
\A Sonnett in ambic 

Stewd 
Dude 

demimeter. 

:, ... 

Prude 
Wooed 
Pooed 

Intrude 
Rude 
Lewd 
Nude 
Mood 
Brood 
Sued 
Revenued 
Servitude 

NOTES ON PROHIBITION 

If all the seas <were applejack 
And all the trees were glasses. 
Without the aid of student str~kes, 
The boys wouldn't come to classes 

* * * 
Hell to thee blithe spirits, 
Rye thou never wert. 

Oh warmth of my heart. Oh flaming beau
ty, oh lig.M of my soul, my hot mamma, my hot 
sweet potato, you 'hot stuff, have you a match? 

Ergot rid 0' u..em. 

(ADVERTISEMENT) 

DO rou BLOW YOUR 

NOSE IN PUBLIC 

F,at oilly the pure Desiderius Q. Sclrwartz's 
supeI1b skinless ifrankfurter. 

9,874.384,6.24 
4,938,469,87 2 

7,845,728,<)84 
7,464,922,867 

Add U any way 
'YOU like. It takes 
9 minutes. 

When time is too short for a long sausage. 
'reach for a DcsideriU5 Quintus SchW'artzie in
stead. 

and remember-They Ossify. 

me go rite deder eashun for next 
this are deder cashun 
Kindly to read with 
deder cash un look 
on face 

broad way are street 
of bill dungs 
also bill 'tlouxs 
also bill dues 
me are salute 
said are of 
moment us length 
also fable us width 
me are salute like 
hell person altitudes 
of broad way 
jas durant of 
probus 'cues of grar.d 
edw in which 
are most foolish 
perfection 
groucber mox which \ 
are funny like hen 
on sta.g~ also in air 
also me salute 
edw cantor of 

dure 

chaseand sunburn ture co. 

me are salute also 
stand on attention 
for the tine Ibroad iW&y 

mere 

but his subway make me quite, sickly 

By JEROME B. OOHEN 

MEN OF LETTERS 

Throughout a <:oJle-ge daIreer thClTe 
are innulllerahle themes, essays. the
ses, reports, and exams in which the 
student is given ample opportunity to 
e:<ihibit his skJ»1 in lWr;ting. Sloane 
find it very simple wor1k compOiSing 
a /lbeme, others dk-ead atttaclcing the 
problem for they knOW of' the dif
ficulties they will surely encounter. 
(We may be certain ~Ra;t an instruc
tor's mark, whetheer he admits it or 
not, is influetl<Ced to some degree, by 
the qua'lity of the writing in ~he va.r
iolJS reports he relaods ,bhl'OUg'hbut the 
course of a tenm.) 

RKO ha5 gone to W. Somerset tle--<but this time we are Sophs-QU 
Maug1lra.m's play "OUT Betters" for a powerful. tie-gJ'lpilltg Sophs, the neme. 
satirical portray~1 of expatriated Am- sis of the class of '37, and the con. 
eOOns in London. A few years ago querors of '35. And ·by the way, don't 
we might have been shocked at the those freshmen look just toe; cute for 
way Constance Bennett -carries on words in the caps and ties? 
with Gilbert Roland, the gigolo, but 
nCAY it at! seems a bit prig'b';sh. 

T,he cast conaisting of Violet Kem- Here's some good news for those al. 
ble-Cooper as· the Duchess, Gilbert cove bridge hounds. I've got a tip 
Roland, Grant Mit-chell, an Ohioan. that card pl"Y'ing will be pennitted by 
·but afraid to admit it, Phodbe Foster, the alcove committee this term, .pro
and Constance Bennett, play their vided, of course, thC1'e is no (visible) 
parts intelligently and with care. An-' eviden<:e of ganibling. 
ita Louise as Bessie is a ,bit too tra:gic, 
her voice over-laden with sorrow. Any' 
moment we ex~ted her to commit 
suicide. 

At times ~he .pi'cture becomes a ,bit 
trite, but on the whole it is one c>f popped one of his gags. Said bhe 
the he.t tn h.,,~ rp~("h .. rl Si,'<'th Avpn- ! Kludk. "11he only snake the freshmen 
ue. Along with th·, staging of Ravel's iknow of is a rattle." 

Red GluC'k was talking to a grou,p 
last week aJbout the snake dance or 
"\VOrnl U dance as he caHs it, when OUt 

. In our complex life today the 
abil;ly to write well ;s ,;econ'<l only to 
speech in usefl1lnesis to man as a 
means of rommuniGation and expres
sion. Fully haLf of the a1wnni have, 
at Sldme timc or ano1'her, published 
boolos or composed magazine antic1es. 
In the great majority of dases their 
illiterest in wr;ting is secondary and 
sUbordiinate to their interest in the 
Sllibjeclt. 11he artide is wriHen ,be
muse of theirpirofess/on, be it en
gin'cering, edllCl3ltion, or 'banking. If 
tlhey write c1eaTly and well their idea 
~sft.ers and the::- poin.t is evidenit. 
They succeed. If their disoussion is 
poor and involved they are doomed 
to failure. 

In this arllkle, however, we sha41 
mention only ~ who found that 
4Ihey were suffiCientdy skilled in. the 
art of wrilting to enab Ie tfhettn to earn 
their liV'ing <th.roug!h tlhe use of this 
ability. 

George Sylvester Viereck '06-B!orn 
,in MllniclJ, Genmany. Dec. 31, 1884. 
Carne to America at the age of eleven. 
Received his A..B. degree in 1906. 
Hisgrandfa.tlher emigrated' to Amer
ica in 1848 and. went strrught to Cal
ifornia. Thoug'ht ~he Slt'reelt:s WQUld 
be )l'aved wit<h gold but instead of 
producing the yellow meital founded 
the Gemnan Thealler in San Francisco 
and prooll'Ced plays. Bllt to ,g~ balOk 
to George. After grnditrastion he edited 
~he American Mon1ihtly 1914-19Zl. 
Le¢ured on '\Amemcan PoetTy" at 
University of Berlin in t911 3IS first 
C'XIC'hange poet. Tihe best-known of 
his reICent boolos are "My First Two 

Thcrusand Years" 1929, and "Salome--
. 11he vVandelrin:g Jewess" '30. 

Upton Sinclair '97-Born Sept. 20, 
1878 in Baltimore', Marylanl:!. Was 
nineteen years old w,hen he received 
his A.B. dcgree. W'rote forty boolos 
';0 far. starting w,~h "Springtime and 
HaJr"est" in 1901. His first hig suc

ccs, was "The ] unglc" pllblished in 
. 1906. <Iea,lin.g with the meat p.acioing 
industry in Chicago. Do you rccog
nize thesc titles-"King :-'fi<ltas," "The 
Mc.tropolis," "ManasSlal$," HK'ing Cole' 
and "Oil". 

Lewis· Mumford '18--Born Flush
ing. I.ong r,land. Oct. 19. 1895. Grad
ua.te of StUy,·c.'k'lnt Hi'gh, City Cnl
legl'. K ew School fior Social Re~earch, 
N. Y. U. and Colllmbia.· At present 
Contrihutin,g Editor, New Republic. 
Member of tlhe Regional Planning As
sociation amI Visiting Lecturer <Ilt 
Dantmouth C<>lIege 1931-32. Le:tured 

on "Development of Ameri-can Cul-' 
ture" at School of- Iltternlaltional 
Studies, Geneva 1925, and on "Soci
ology" in 1929. W'rote six boJios
"Stidos and Stones," "Herrna.n Mel
ville," "l1he Brown Deca-des" and 
others. Contributed!· a Ch-.I.p!ter to 
"W'lither Mankind." 

Montague Glass '96- Born in Man
chester, E~ta.nd, July 23, 1877. Game 
to the U n«ed Staltes in 1890. Received 
hi3 degree in 1896. 'Member of The 
National Press CIl1b, WaSihington, and 
AUlihorsCIUb, London. Wrote a num
ber of 1P'1~ys among which·are "Ob

ject: Matrimony" in 1916. "Busines'Be-

"Bolero," Jig-Sa.w Puzzlc and Rhythm I Oh! where oh where, is that gag
in \VedgewooJ, featurinlg Patricia rule? 
nowm~n. we h"d an entcrtaining eve-' . 
ning. 

\Ve have seen the "Bolero" sta.ged 
,before hut never so effe;:tively as the 
ot,her niglht at the M'usic Hall. 

T.H.H. alumni aJgain ,ha·ve the great
est number of hopefuls on the '36 scc- '. 
tion of the election ballots. They out
nurnber former Clintonites. their clos
est competitors. 'by seven to three. THE ;.rAN WHO ·WON - A Frank Powers 

Production at the Roxy Theater. 
\Ve have the old theme again of a 

I ask you-lWho won that "dance" 
T,hursd'ay? Nope, you're wrolltg, for 

ne'er do-well who, having been left the great J.unior Advisors 
nothing ,but an old fann, decides to e1ared it a draw. 

of '37 de-

set out and "conquer" the \vorld after 
his SlWeetheart encourages him. After College 

WHAT? 
Na1urally he falls in love with t'he 

farmer's daughter, :brut he doesn't rea'l
ize this until the end. Her mther 
wants the land that the young fellCAY 
owns and forb1ds his da~hter to see 
the ne'er do"Well who has refused to 
sell. At the end of course, love t.ri
umphs 'and the girl and her sweetheart 
live ·happily ever aJl'ter--<we suppose. 

The stage !/how is good ,but Uncle 
Don ought to s1kk to the radio. 

E. S. D.-R. L. W. 

NAGANA - A Universal Picture with Tala 
'!I.ireU and MeLwyn Douglas. At the ,Mayfair. 
The only thing for the audience to 

do in a case like this is. to sit and 
smile. And to prove that audiences 
are not completcly unaw,jire of what 
constitutes a good picture. that is just 
what they do. Tala Birell, that ex
otic creature who looks so suspicious
ly I'ike Greta Garhn and walks with 
the Dietrich swing, i3 not very con
vincing as the heart-breaker who fol
lows a doctor into the wilds of Africa 
and then is converted into a nurse. 
Nagana, by the way, means sleeping 
sickness . 

forc Pleasure", 1917, "PotaSih and Perl
mtitter" 1913 and "PI1oosure Bound" 
1927. 

Arthur Guiterman '91- B 0 r n of 
American, in Vienna, Austri:" 1\ov. 
20, 187,~. Did editoriol wor:: on \V om
an's Home ,Companion, Literary Digcst 
and others. His books of POC1ll1S in
clude, Betel Nuts '07, 'l'he Uall'glhing 
Unsc '05. Chips of Jadc 'ZO. anu Wild 
wood Fables '27. Is President of The 
Poetry Society of America, and Mem
ber of the Author's League. 

Rudolph BlOCk, otherwise Bruno 
Lessing '90- Rorn 18iO. Workcd as 
reportcr on N. Y. Sun 1888-9.1, on T,he 
World 1894-96, Journal 1896--. Wihat 
a sense of htlmor he must have. Wias 

- Editor of Comic Seqtion of Hearst 
N c.v<YJlIapers fior 23 Jl'ears. Wrote 
"Ohihlren of Men", "W,itoh Best Inten
tions" ctc. Now donducts column in 
N. Y. Amerkan called "VagaJbondia". 

If I had Slpace I would teH yOU 
aIbout S. j. Woolf '99 and his "Drawn 
from rAfe" in ~he Times; about joseph 
T. Shipley '12 Dram'atfc Editor, The 
New Leader; Waldemar Kaempfert 
'97, Science Editor of The Times; 
Abraham Bernstein '30. ~ut>hor of 
"Fifteen and Five"; Henrv Hazlitt '15 
Lfterary Editor of ~he Nation; Charles 
Hanson Towne '98 •. Editor of H'at;per's 
B·azar and Literary Columnist on N. 
Y. American; Leonard Ehrlich '28, 
author of "God's Angry Man." 

Architecture? 
Kenneth Reid, managing editor 
of the architectural pubiication. 
uPencl.l Points," writes: "The.uc .. 
cessful architect 'V'eds not only 
an instinctive feeling for design 
and a technical skill in construc
tion, but also a complete cultural 
background. Arch i lecture re
quires iong training, intensive 
concentration, a keen mind." 

I N ARCHITECTURE, certainly:. 
brains rate 100 per cent. " .•. in

tensive concentration, a keen mind." 
That's why in this business, as in 
college, a pipe is the favorite smoke. 
Get out your pipe now, light up, and 
through the curling blue puffs of 
Edgeworth, ° let your mind drift down 
the road to thoseyearsaftergraduation. 

If you're not already an Edgeworth 
smoker, there's new smoking satis
faction waiting for you. Edgeworth's 
blend of line old burleys is distinctive, 
dIfferent. You'll know-after the lirst 
puff. Want to try it before YOIl buy? 
Write for free sample packet. Larus & 
Bro. Co., I05S.22dSt.,Richmond,Va. 

". A f(>('(>nt inv('~qtigRtion Rhowrd Edgrworth the 
lavoritcsmoke at 42 out of fi.i lending colleges 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
forms-Edgeworth 
Ready.Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slic~. AU 
sizes - I't podc:et 
package to pound 
bUmidorcin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
..Jed tin.. 
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'\ Strikers March in Protest II -----------------------------------------------------

Against Student Suspensions Week's Even~s ] B. A. S. Plans To v~ . 
N. Y. Stock Etchange 

Winol1"a~ 1:akea'. T0l' ~onon, 
In Cagers' Four Shot,Contest 

Sam Winogl"'ad was adjudged the Arrangements have been made with 
Clubs on ThW"llday, MarcL :: ffi'a!s £ h N Y k Skit 

FRANK'S 'RFSTAUAAtO' 
l40th Sl. and ~ ,Ave. 
HOME COOKED DINNERS 

at 25c. a plate 
J OR 6 SPECrAllJS EVERY DAY. 

&~ Sel"Vlice. (Continued from Page 1) I Evening Demonstration I/::r;,:~ Sooidty-roont 109, :: ::'~=;:-n!n c::~~: "~ha~ge :y tthee B::ine:: Aa:nlstr:~ 
. h I lIhe eagers. !held last week, came t' "'. t' t bl I"t d skirmishes III tea coves and near the I' -- BU9iness Admirustraoon Saciety- I<ln ... oele Y, 0 ena e a.m. e num-

entrance 1,0 thi Main BWlding. There Hey~ood Broun, N. Y. Telegram room 202, 12:15 p. m. to an exciting oondU&ion F.ridaJy ber of interested students to visit the See the new C.t.N.Y. 
. . ltd J B M afternoon. Winograd won \\~ the 

were no inJUries. co umms ,an . . atthews, of The Ba:skel"Vlillle Otemioa!l Sodcty-<OOOm Exchange on W.,ednesday and Satur- NOV E L TIE S _ $1.50 
. ff F II h' f R sellS'altionaJly high scO<"e of 87 of a 

The walk-out started 0 ,poorly and e ows.p 0 econciHation, ad'- 204, {)hem. 'BLdg., 12:15 p.m. possible 100. closely followed by day. 'Members of the Society who 11his coupon good for a ~ree 
the maR:hing strikers between, nine dressed a demonstraltion of 250 Even- Biology Society-room 319, 12:15 I C. C. N. Y. cigare1lte ca.se, compact 
and ten were made up largely of the ing Session students on the Campus, pm. Lou Wishnevitz wit.h an 86, aJlld I are planniDgl,to go Wednesda,y will or sJ(ave Or iden1ificallJion ,bra.cel~ 

F 'd . Ga.ptain Moe Spahn wifh 85, the meet at 1 :10 p. m. near the Linclon' twen~y"five picketeer.s and student, n ay evenlllg. Gadet Club-Anmory, 12:30 p.m. I WIibh your order. 
. I first two receiving statuettes as S . f £ h' .. L of C C N Y L Be d sympathizers of other c()~leges. The "The president of the College Camera. CIUb--room 108, 12:15 p.m. symbols of their victory. • tIltue III ront 0 t e malll entrance. E~~ -stude:nt d'n~ir:d-t~ ~it :: 

ten o'clock hour tb:ought many addi- ohould let the students disagree W'ithGlassical Sode\Jy-room 221, 12:15 A limited number of non-members L BERGER & CO., Inc. 
tions ~o ~he cheenng .ran~ and. t~e him. If I were a college president, and p.m, Open House Reception can be accomodated. Makers of most com;pdete line of 
mob con.tllluall

y 
gre~ III s.ze unbl !t I donlt expect to be one, I would let Croquis Sketoh Club-room 416, ___ Those who wish to go \vill drop C.C.N.Y. keys, pins, chains & gifts. 

reaohed ,ts peak dUrl!",g the eleven 0 - I them do so," HeJllwood Broun stated. 12:00 'P.m. In a letter of thanks addressed to 

h a note in the Business Administration 79 - 5th Ave. at 16th St., N. Y. C. cJo"k qur, I At the outset of the .neet.·.,,", a red Geology CIUb--room 318. 12'.00 p.m. the faculty and undergraduates of the R . t d . 
" Society Box in the Faculty Mail ~resenta1lives wan e m every Gottschall Denies Strike white and olue flag with the word Glee Club-Webb Room, 2:00 p.m. School of Technology for the success Room., 'wi division. 

!'ior was there, as far as Dr. Morton strike on it; was hauled to the top of History Society-room 126, 12:15 of :hc Open House Reception, Dean AI , _________________ _ 
Gottschall "Would admit, a strike. In the flagpole "'midst cheers from the p.m. Frederick <;kene asks for opinions on An announcement concerning the 

a sl'ltemenl to the press, he term~J motly crowd gathered around the I Le Cerde Jt1SSerand~roOm 211, his proposal that a similar affair be I proposed Saturday visit to the Ex- PAT RON I Z E 
tl, " \valk-out "a ra"her. noisy "ro'"'' of speakers. 12 30 given next year "and vossibly con- change will be made at the 'coming 

, ".., -... : p.m. tinuin it as an annual function." 0 U R 
persons parading arotind the college " Mathematics Club-room 211, 12;15 g ~,:e~~in.g of the .. ~ociety, Thursday at A i\ V r: \., 'I' I Z' E R S 
;;~"tmds." He added that as reports p. m. . I Varsity Tennis candidates-room' I~;I" III room '::li'::. • LI ,..., n. 
from instructors "ind1cate that attend- 'Varsity Basketball Dinner I PoJ.';;cs Club-room 207, 12:25 p.m., 130, 12:00 p.lll. T;hur~day ;=:============:::;======:::::=====:::::=====:. 
ance is a little better than nonmal to-.. I PIs)"ohology Olub-room 312, 12:30 Miscellaneous L U N C H 
day. we Cdn only condude that the [he Vars.ty basketiball team will be p.m. Professor Heinro~h's COlllCert-Great at 
rather vociferous group of people is rfeted at the a11nuill dinner given hy i Radio 'Club-room 1 I, 12:30 ;>.m. Hall, 1:00 p.m. T,hurs<lli\y LOU'S 
composed chiefly of other than our Arthur Taft '20, March 7 at the City I Sports· l!~w and Math,emati<:al A.ptitude I Quality, Service, and Economy 

d 
'T . I C lie CI b . th H t I G.. S·· M M h CIT 10, 1 "I H 12 00 (Corner 139th Street. - Right opposite Technology Building) o\\"n college stu eDts.' 0 a comnl.t- ~). ~e tI In e 0 e eo ge w,m,mng, e'et a.t • an aMan 0 - oots-room " . .c. ., . p.m. '606 Ams,terdam Avenue' 

-tee which visited him at his office he Washmgton. le.ge, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday. 'Ph!Irsday 

said: "I have nothing .to do with yon I--;--;=-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;,;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===== officially-yoll e1on't exist." 
"You're right: munmured one of t'he 

delegates. "We're just an optical' il
lusion." 

Still, optical illusion or no, the strik
ers made a lot of noise. "I1heir shouts I 
penetrated class rooms on the fourth I 
floor of the Main 'building, distur1bing I 
art !"tudents at wo~k. Professor Ber
geron was unable to make himseLf 
,heard as he read Frcn'Ch poetry. 

Demonstrators Enter College. 
Despite an attempt by College em

ployees to prevent them, the tIlennon
strators wre able to force their way in
to the Hall of Patriots where they 
stood in silence for ten minutes as a 
part of the protest. A band of ten 
strike-breakers, white, lrandkerc!hiefs 
tied a-bout <their al'tlls, dresw a cordon 
across the President's office to pro
tect Dr. Rdbinson from violence. The 
crowd made no attempt 'to enter the 
office, however, and the cordon, for 
want of s("Omething else to do, har
angued reporters coneerning the way 
"the College has been dmgged intto 
the mud by the activities of an organ_ 
jzed minority." 

Denounce Ed. Board. 
During the afternoon, ~he demon

strators gathered aJbout the flag-pole 
where they listened to s.peechei; by 
their leaders and delCiga1es from o~her, 
111etropolitan coHeges who eXlplai'ned 
the rea.<ons for calling ,bhe strike. I 
They denounced the st.~pen5ion by the, 
Board of Higher Education of the 
nineteen students and called for their 
rc-instalte111ent. Jphn Donovan, pres-/ 
ident of t,he Social Prdbl(l111s Cluib of 
Columbia CL,lIege attacked anel ridi
cl1ll.~ the stuelen\/! who were attempt
ing 10 hreak up the strike. 

Si(iIwy ~r arks. president of the Stu
dl"'llt CntIl1'c·il. ma,intaincd when he ad
dro~,e(1 the crl>wd t,hat the affair was 
hcin~ caused hy outside agit3Jtor~. 
In'in,'! Samud '29. Mush \Vciner '.13, 
r"ptain of I"t sea")n's foobhall team. 
and Jnscph Starl>hin. one of the ousted 
stud"llt,. also addre,,~d the group. 

The ~ttldents were dro[>ped for a 
period (>f one month at the heginning 
of thi, term becau,.., they had particip
ated in a mock t. jal of Dr. Frederick 
n. Rohinson and Dean Paul Linehan. 

When 'luestioned after the strike, I 
the organizers :were non-committlll 
ronc{'rlling its :;!lccess, Spea,kling for 
publication. they were vociferous in 
a'Serting that it had aocomplished all 
they had hoped. However, a number 
admitted that they had ex;pected ,more 
students would refuse to attend class. 

• ~ 

~l . r· 1 1 
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ORMULA _what is it? 
The formulas and processes which 
make Chesterfield ,a milder and 
better-tasting cigarette are secret
to prevent others from copying them 

If e"very person knew the method and processes 
of tanning leather, it would be of interest; but what 
people want to know is: Is it a good shoe? Is it 
comfortable? Will it wear longer? Is the price right? 

So it is with Chesterfield Cigarettes. If smokers, 
men and women, knew all of the formulas and pro
cesses of manufacture, it would be of interest to 
them; but what smokers really want is the result. 

Everything that goes into Chesterfield Cigarettes 
is as good as money can buy. 

Every prncess has in it all that science knows 
about cigarette manufacture. 

The formulas are secret to prevent others from 
copying them. The mildness and the better taste 
you may prov£. for yourself. May we ask you to 
try Chesterfield? 

people kno~.r 
If 

@ lP35, LrcGnT" Mnu TollACCO Co. 
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-.:...:....:--------------~-~--S-WlM- CANDIDATES HEINROTH PRESENTS Lavender Hockey Squa,J I~ses 
Varsity Beats N.Y.U., 38-23 UKGEDTOREPORT MENDElSOHN.GROUP . To N. Y.U. in FllJlt League 

In Closm·. g -Game of Season Candidat~ for the Freshmen swim- Arnvng' boe selections that Professor 

-
Tilt 

'~. eta team to represent '!!be CoI- Heinroth will play a1 his Mendelsso~n 
..... tog r y . 'Program on Thursday, MaI'Ch 2nd wIll 

' lege at the FAStecn lnteroollegnate - . So "d 't f om (Continued from Page 1) first points of the half, two fouls by I, th be the "'1'. mg ng an a SUI e r 
times by the brillilancy of his floor I Dungey and' one by Lancaster. Be- i meet next month: should report to e the "Midsummer Nig~t's Dream." On 

_t. Lo W' h . al . h' last I renson and Winograd' scored from. pod! any dla,y thds week between Ilhe March 9~h next, he W111 ,present a Bach WOn.. U ·IS nC:Vltz, SO In IS "l I. h" Pa r" 
'stlarit for !'he Lavender, wys not 60 Ihe fr~e throw line for the College hours of one and two. All those who Program including t e ~9C3.g)a, 
I ... · He scored one fou:! and Ilhen and Anderson for N. Y. U. and then oo'Ve higoh schoOl eJQPerieoce and those and the "Toccata and Fugue In D mI-U"Ay. 5 . 28 " 
was taken from the game, eal'ly in the Berenson s,cored his first goal on .,a who clIO do the O-yard dash In nor. 
first haLf, Mter 'he mashed hios finger (011 ow-up of 5pahn's sbo~. Lancaster seconds or better are urged to tryout. ______________ _ 

in a colLision with Potter. and Anderson dropped m fouls !or is Donald A. Rll'berts. protfessor in 
Tohc game looked like one for the their ~;dc out the College Jive m- the Engl;sh Department. Other mem-

Lavender from the very lirS<! to9So'\JI>. creased its lead to 37·20 on fou1 tosses Cleonia Literary Society .bers of the Engl1sh Department will 
The SI. Nkk to&sers got the jump on by Goldman, Kaufman and Berenson Reorganized By Officers be asked to recommend seniors ~hom 
their rivals and 'sprantg irrto an 8-0 and Spahn's goal on Goldman's pass _ I they think worthy. ~he clUb 'W,lIbe 

lead after live min~ of !>lay, on from out of bounds. An attempt will be made to reor- made up only of semors. and vacan-
\V'inograd's long soot. GoiIdman's Holman injected the second team ganize and rebuild the Cleonia Liter- ~ cies will >be 'filled on recommenda
pretty basket on Winograd's pass. into the game at this poirut and it I ary Society Wlhich has not met for tions when graduat10n leaves one. 
Sp.a.hn's set ~t all'd fou1 tosses by degenerated into a mess of wild shot I four years. The attempt willibe made The program is an interesthg on.e. in 
Goldman and 'Nishnevnz. However, and fouls. Rosen scor .. d twice and by various 'seniors, including the that the club will try to ha"e l>Mnted 

'the Violets rallied Gross once for the Violets while' newly clffled officer. who are: Pres- a year !book 'lilled with poems. storie., 
and Potter scored Goldman made the ,final score 38-23. I ident. Roh"rt Levine '3.1; Vice- Pres- essays, etc., of members of the club. 
on a toss f,rom just before he was taken from the' ident. I!. ,I..;"idenher,l!' 'U: ".·.·,,·!;,ry. The Cleonia Society IWiIl also give 
mid-floor but the another il-ee to,s. I Ben H""j,,,,, '.'';, Ti". to tbe Lavender Magazilie. Ltavenfler c a 111 e ~g_a_m_e_,_o_'_' _________________ . _______ __:__--_==::_:_== 

Ed Linz 

right back wit h 
Goldman's goal on 
his follow-tip of 
\Vinogmfl's muffed 
foul shot. I 

LinT. dropped i,~ I 
a foul for . Y. U. 
but I'he St. Nicl< 
('o11lhiaa1i-on k C' P t 

nn rolling tip the 
. .;C'orc \vith Sp,a:hll's 

goal frolll the h,H'k
et. TrupilJ·s tong I 
di<.;tan('(' tt~"'S f()r a I 
g-oal and \Vino~ r 
~~.!d\ f0::1 thnn\'., 
L i 11 i' illtcrrtlp'tetI I 
til(" r<lllt ll1nIlU'J1-

t;tril.,· witlt a !I('alll'iftli "hot frPtll fIlid

f]uor and 1~l\tt('r ~('nrl'c1 after dk1dging 

hi!' gilaI'd a1ld drihl)lill)..( for a goal lun. 
~pa'lI1 d,r1IiJIH'd :!l :l foul tIl make the 
':;('qf(' 1(,~7, Lanca..:.tt'r (fltlllted for Hl(~ 
Vi(ll,~t, frtlll) till' inul :inl' hut Trupin 

nllllil;ed lit;< lIith a f,,"1 goal for the 
T .an'ndt.'r aftt'r he w:t"i rOl1lflll'rl by 
Poll!er. 

Goldman Stores 
Ct",td!ll:lIl ·kept lip the g-nod work 

,,\·ilh a 10 11L!" di"fant"f' gopa1 hilt the 

Bronx live rallird }u'rc, and jumped 
ttl' to JC)~ 1·1 (In innl g(lal~ :ily Potter 
alld Lin;· f\·ttc(·r's 10llg set shol. and 
a pretty ~hl)t b.,' T .inz from renter 
court. I rOWl'\"t'r. Kallfnlan scored 

fmm the h"ckel ,HI Spahn's ,,:!<s. ancl 
the s!"Ore was 21-14. despile a wild 
flurry ,,'f shots hy hoth tl'alllS just 
prior to thl' whi'Ile. 

ILLUSION: 

Playing &1' below, form, the Laven-I· ber, tal fOOt'badl player, teamed Up witb 
der lfuokey Club dropped a 4-0 de- LY~ and. they kept .the St. Nicks. 
cislon to the fast«epping N. ,Y. U. wo,1ned 1!hro~ the PIlle ~ 
team last Flnidii.y ~ at ,Ilhe N. Y. their long dashes down Ilhe ~. 

CoSiseum, in a metropolitan college TlOO Lavender carried the at1raeb 
hoc-key League game. to N. Y. U. in Ilhe first I>eriod which 

The Ibrilliant a,1ttaIclcs and smooth found tlbe puck lDOstlIy in VdoIet tlli'
defensive work wbioh IaSIt week earn- dtory. However; !'he St. ~idk', at.. 
ed Ilhe Lavender an easy victory over tJaIcIk loot mOSll: of its smoothness 0IICt 
Columbia was no.wheregq>parem again- inside <t1be MOe line and the <:OUeg~ 
st the Violets. The play of Eddie Fon_ six was, forced k. lake long shots at 
taine, center :mJ main cog in tlbe St. the nets. Val Connolly, Violet goaJje, 
Ni~k offense was disappOintting alfiter wta.s kept busy stiqpping- sbClts u-om 
his sensational work in the gta.me aliI sidoes aond the first period Went 
with Colum'b;a. Allen Koenigsberger sroreless. 
whose smootllh worde in the net was 

a main feature of the 'College defense 
e:xjperienced a poor nigiht agaill'St 
N. Y. U. 

The sensational play of Vic Bar
ber, Violet wiilg and Jimmy Lynch 
caused the Lavender downfall. Ba·r-

A Violet rally which cau ght 
the Lavender unawares. netted 3 

goals in the first fi v e minutes 

of the second period. Barber opened 
the period wibh a tbrtilliant dash down 
the ice for the firS<! score of the game., 

:-iat Holman's team continued in 
Ihe second half where it had left off 
in the lirst by increasing its lead to 
28-14 beiore the Violets scored their 

Look at this remarkable lady ... with tbree lovely and 
perfect head •... all attached to a normal body. Sbe 
appears to sit on the stage, with the lowe~ part of her 
body concealed by flower •. Site can wink, smile, and 
nod. She can talk, laugb, and sing-all at the same 
time. Thousands of people have seen tbis feat of magic 
and pronounced it a wonderful sigbt I 

It's fun to be fooled 
Intramural Board Seeking 
To Attract Student Interest 

Encouraged by th~ increased ,parti_ 
cipation in intramurals during the .past 
semester. the I ntramural Boord is pro
gressing towards its ideal of one hun
dred per cellt. !>articipation in the var
ious activites presented. It is estim
ated !'hat over ten per cent of the stu
dent body participated in the SipOrts 
program of last term. 

As'before. Varsity and J. V. players 
will be eX'Cluded from the SipOrts they 
play in, So that Ill'tramurals will re
main the sports of the average f·stu_ 
dent. Numerals will be 3IWarded to 
winners in each sport. 

All interesting innO'Vation in the pro
gram for this semester is the pinrg
pong tournament 90heduledt as the IiTst 
event. With the great interest shOW!l1 
in ping-pong. it is eXlJleC'ted that there 
will 'be many participants ill this event. 
Entrees are to be given in bhe A. A. 
offi~e any day at 12. 

The term's schedUle' follows: 
March 2, ping pong, Mat'ch 9, -bas

ketiball. March 16. linal~ of baskebball; 
March 23. swimming. March 30: swim
mi~ 'finals; April 6, wre!.::·~g, April 
20, wrestling finals; Alpril Zl, 'boxing, 
May4, boxing 'finals; May 4, . track, 
May 18 track finals; May 25, 'b'asebaU, 
June 1. baseball finals • 

EXPLANATION: 

Audiences used to pay an extra fee to go behind the 
scenes to see how this trick was worked. Tbey dis
covered that the three-headed woman was merely a 
reflection in a mirror. Tbe glass showed tbe heads of 
three girls bui the body of only one. The other two 
were cleverly bidden so that only their beads sbowed 
in the mirror. 

SoURCE: "Mfl!lic St_lll~ ond Scimtijic Dioersio ..... 
by Albert A. HoPIti1l$ ... Mtmn of: Co .• ,v_ YOTk 

. , 
••• ltS· m.ore fun to KNOW 
This .. three-he~ded woman" trick goes 
'way back to the early days of magic. 

Also old is the suggestion that pro
tection for your throat and freedom from 
coughing can be achieved through some 
magic trick. 

THE EXPLANATION: The easiest ciga
rette on your throat is the cigarette that 
is made from the choicest, ripe tobaccos. 

Cheap, raw tobaccos are, as you 
would naturally expect, harsh to the 

throat. Ripe, costly tobaccos are mild, 
mellow-gentFe. The question is whettwr 
a cigarette is made from cheap tobacco 
or the more expensive grades. 

•• It Is a fact, well known by 
leaf tobacco experts, that 

Camels are made from flner, MORE 
EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. 

American men and women have smoked 
more billions of Camels than any other 
brand because of the appeal of more ex
Pensive tobaccos and matchless blending. 

Won't you stack UPJ1ourown experience 
with a cigarette made from milder, cost
lier tobaccos ... against magic claims about 
"cigarettes and your throat"? 

Try fresh Camels-in the air-tight, 
welded Humidor Pack that seals the 
freshness and coolness, the mildness a,nd 
flavor of Camels .•• inside. 

•• 
NO TRICKS 

JUST COST£IER 
TOBACCOS' 
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